
GROCERIES.
117 OULLI-respecttutty announce to his Wee.

and the public generally that he is prepared
t bopply all who need

114)1F kat, SVGAR, SYRUPS,
US% TOIMUUO.
SPICE,

$Al.4'.
TEAS, lUOL.

IWOM, BUCKETS,

A lau a 'ull CSBorttnent of

__'Confectionaries,
Notions, - -

Stationery, etc,
„ ,

Country Produce
taheii in eichange tor Roods.

Th tor p Ist hu resoclfiqly solicite
n coutinualici. 44 -the same.

-,tug. 2, 1867.

ANTIETAM MARBLE WORKS I-
n. iv,l LT A'.ll, cat AIRO.

Nt ii-NUFACTeIiEIt:!, .00 14;11,E104 IN

Nonuments, Minla, Ile(ldst~ires dc„ dc.,

1- :: cull Attention !,tAtar-atzsortfavill Of -the.
ore. rompriAng tbu uewiht awl moht ni

rpm.
liuen44 the advantage of Waterla,wer, and a

1011 g ulpes i••rice in the
810NE

we tire nh!r to fill orders at till shortest —notice and
on nioet reeson3hle term..

till%e it, a call at. our Yird, near Antietam Junc-
tion, on tlie Waynedi..ro' and Itatterstown Turn-
pike, two mile- from the former place. Pobt (Alice
itikre-s. 11 n Pa. •

N B. Or it can be left with John Waite? and

Arni 3-11

iiii '.'., ST "FIRIVAIA I,'
ot. 1.:1,61; Lasinsi r ,,cc:..etl a tall assortment it. ;

1 !ine of 1111S111CSS. 111:4 1140C111
011,1,i , 0.1 I% ut.. ot 1111 Ite 111.1t9l V.11,111S of men's 1111d

lIIVLIg A CAPS,
\le,•'s, Wurnen't,, Alisen-'s, Bu)•'s and Children's

GAITERS, SHOES
an I 6isppers 0 1 tivety tivre, iplioa. Ladies and
311,4,1'S

I:tj L -E1 •-•

•

Botmet Fri g rimanitur, 6unkitivms and Hata
Dresb I tima.mga, It(lap :skirts, llatr New, Ilk.
(%,.11s, uu.ury, liluvts, Limberellas
Fans. Ai.c.

Cht)..l, Blank and_MoicOhneoub Hooks, Station
ery vl Ail kilids; Acthins and Fancy Gouda:
All .o winch wdl tie 5,)1.1 as cheap as the cheapest
rcpt. J. ht. N E I.BH

E V FAFICIU2

/ iR.I ILI It I
'I it E. suliberibers vt,,ititt inform the ',tibia that

11,c itilye 11.o...whited Itirtlltte/Vta‘ togeth”e iii thr
anta:tO 111.1kIlig ItU•III.,S, an that the ttnenneee•

rtla he ,oal:11,1too out. .Jacob UMW Ithl
M.lllO tilill,r HetWititit. The)

VII CO bntat.tiy ,41 hand BUG-
ht., tit ev. ,leberpth ; new and

..,„,.„ hon,it.,..•Vt.lllolb all MI/416.V
far K, p it's ti me at short notice

Lune nut good-wee/hi ides and use
the be-I ,tt rut' l'ernain. wanting an) thing inOW

Wti. WWI tti gist en, a (tali behne fittrefuhint,
eiernywere• JACOB th .1146,

(ii•MilUis 6. tl k ,l
Church Sir, tt rfaqt yur. si!: Mir tli E (Man $

itt., It

CI-I;3AP "COONET-"
BOOT AND SHOE STORE I

rHE suhseri'.er has just returned frnn t he -cif),
and is a ay Opel. Jig hp!. ex %aaaation a litYge Mid

a-,1 Belet 1,••• of LSuots slid :The r. Ha ving
It al a ion tan to oovo ~e nrquatucrd watt) the flout
aol Ir,. tr, a; no doub ),,u hvor Nip watt it

1`.13i yrql 'Anti ,t.ay h, wil• se,l „lid vvanslit
`.ll r.ps gni/ le.l alI'l IA On'

il,PPey" a CO ,L
1,111. 2S-1l

U. Mil 11Es

Prosh Arrival I
FORNEY Sz SONS

V 1-; jest ret.trrne, l limn the Ci :01 %Yid) rt largeIlassoato-ot of 'hoe Ftsoltag, ant ;flirt.
loco) at very low ales

Iliellest liners ' for Hides. rind t.'katis taki nin
nu l w,:iziled at tho Celle: of IZ'opleo sto:e.

'Fhk• iughe,t. in oket price w 1 he paid fur 400
cord. of JOCK iri d'htclt 13,ar:

1863

YINGI.ING joillN ItrAkICE

YINGLIA4G &REARICK.
Every day reeeiviag

Fancy anti Staple Dry 4490d%,
NOTWNs, HO DIERY, 61.4)Ift>z, HOOP

SIC IR rz.4, CORSI:TT:S, (lc. &c
n'l of whi :h will Ile twid at ale. va.sy loreelt city pri•
ces.

NO. 13 pub. square, lingeNtowa, Mil.
May 15,186 Q

Barbering: Barbering,:

yr 1111 aubscriber info..ms the poMc that he con-
tinues the Limbering I,ninessa in the room flex'

our to Mr. Reid's tiroaer:, Store., a,nl is at al, t me,-

peparpd to do hair cutting, shaving, NflEtillpfilDLlliP,
etc. in the best style. The pationige of the pub
ip is napact fully :solicited

W. A. PRICE
4 ug '23 1867

Professional.
R. J. BVIINS .A41131:11z4).N having ptifinati-

_

rutty located in 0116 plilet!, Offer!' illy pat ay.jojb.
NeVICIY6 to Vie comaninity. liul4 inomptly

rendcd to at oil hours. 011ie* in A... Dooehr.nce's
11/rut: store,, one _lour weot in the I,i'aytn.eboro'

n pill 17— tf

JOSErif DOUGLitt§,
A'II'ORIVEY AT I.A W,

Real Estate and InFturance Ageot,
Office to Walker's building.

Wayne's/net'', Pcnn
111 v A-tf

LIME!. LIME!
Prrtnne wanting frcbh Truer eau Lc supplied Ly

r.tting col the subserit er.
,uttc A1.11:X !IA:WI:FOX

fiEir litlIBS! IMF Mini
EA &1. ELDEN bite just weird a splendid

.. stuck of New (tootle, sonsisting of
Hats nod Cape of the latest stylesi

Boots and iShoes of all kihas.
A nice lot of Button Oatteta for Ladies or
Misses

A FINE STOCK OF NOTIONS
Such as Paper CAlare and runs for billies or Gen-
tlemen„ Hosiery , %eves of ell kinds GOPall or-14
ter; Neckties it f the latiest styles; suspenders,l
ct raper thini ever, Pncket Books at any pi it Irom-t
10 cts to 50. Note Paper ntid envelopes, steel
pens. Ink. itazirs, strops, Penknives sail pock, t cut-
lery. a fine assortment ; Hnu lketchicle, shifts end
Drawers, Photo. Albums Combs, Brushes of alt
kinds; in fact iverything _pertaining to fancy Zip*
lions.

TONEEREAKSR SMEDII,IIVESc-

FR 4NTZ' PEARL POLISIIING PO WDERs.

CONSTANTINE'S PERSIAN HEALING SOAP-
,

Truoks, Valises, Carpet Digs, Caries,
Umbrellas, Baskets, Mats, kidgey ke—-_

W VITHErt k!ND JEWELRY,
Spiel) II itt 310gOrtin ; sieve Buttons 1,0111 H) coati
per por upward; d .1d Pens and Peneiis Watch!
t)L, Irk Chains, Keys, lio.)ks, Spect.teles, (toggles
gni! ..terythttie p ,rtaining to the JEwelry Business.

A bro. lot of vrnivy Store Boxes for sale cheap.
W4•11,5, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired.
All-tlawe-in-woit-4-toythatg—in-our-line-vreuld-
well to awe Ui n c.ll, for we ore determined to

hell carat. I .r
Thankfull for pat favors we would ask a contin.

llamc nt the same.'' E. ..J. EbDEP,I.
sup 18

uxNG's

lokalll! AmNJ*
GRAY HAIR.

•
'WNGS
:TAP FAN+

'arre—Tir—lto :

"%;

`::Mgehlit Thieletlxrdatnnoem,thatitingmsde..

.7-!„.,....4~.i. _

.. This Is the Cure that by
44 ~..

In the Astnnost.t that lung mad.
..i\..

This is the "dna who was bald and.....,4,e4 gray,..44 '

, Ile usedtheCarethat lay
':•1' S In the AaltintrSlA that Iting• made.

;,14,,,,! , This is the .Ilfahlen, handsome and

ff., 4:7
\ 111.1Uliiiirrital the stein once bald and(Vt„,_>4 gray,

.K.1.,,,,,,-.9 ,4..:. Who now boa raven locks, they say.

u.i .,cy ,• ;..z. lie e5,1,...t1a.: A3/14,osiA that King
1 ~,;,,,t„.... •-•,,1 made. •

-, raThis IsthePerson.'whe,tlYthe way, •1,1, -,.....-- liarricd the abicu, handsome null
•:,..,.. gay,)-,,

."••:

. To the man once bald and gray,
But who now has raven lochs, the;.

•,,,..N . v.:4, say,
, .L. Z .

neeneae he u.ed the Care that Inv
. =',.'''''', ' Inthe Amanosta. that Ring, made.

____---= --

'lli4 Iq the Tien that rtnelo, away
--

-

..: 7.7.nr , . .At,:i . i lsri 'k7o ntri o rot il li s:fte l, l. 3t,Twip ic lpte lhe b eaderea dno desgaly ty_
,1,•.•,,t*. • i/L---"- ' A.if ?on teev7./n, t be bard orrem,
i,:11-`-', C:SC rie /INSPOSIA that Rtvg ia.tde.

"r•-•n n 1 n.. - •-••••nron.. p y.
Mold l y .1. F. KlfillTZ and F. FOUllTlll4lkisl

Warnesbarir', and by D 1132444.5 generally.
Eel).

COAC E-3E rAcromr.
N E NV F 1 11 31

MITE SUbscribara respectfully announce to the
public that they have purchased of Messrs.

Hess & Crouae their Coact. Factory in Wayne's.
by o', arri purpose eont nning the business in all
itrinanch es. CA RRIA G BuriciEs,&c., dee
always on hilPhl or made to or ler. of the best ma-
teriri, and warrant° 4. REP of all kinds
dine at shart notice. Being practical workmen
they hope to receive a liberal share of nuhlic pa-
tron:lgo. S. S. I:HOMPSON,

May 22. 1, P THOMPSON

DR. D. A. STOUFFER, DENTIST.

• • •
'

• ,

!.1I,l▪4 :ifv, ofk

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN

011KENCAsTLE, PA,
p•rform with care mil attention all op.,ratin

in D. nri3Ory 131{11;g6 REAso.NAL,LE
I:l,'Se A HERE

specialattonta.n paid to Extracting, Filling
nd Tiiserting Teeth.
I)..nial Ito. me in Nathaniel Martin's residence.
May I— ly.

quascv FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP!
•r onlyseti'vr having !nunhood of Messrs.

lien. & Emmert their Foundry and Machme
:shop at Leutqc..} , tespeetfuils announces to the
pubic 1.43 t he wil: Con ?it'll the business, and f,r the
,•resent, .silt do nil kin-a of rep wring in iron or

Wl,ll also build new tivergiot„ lindershet
and Breast Witter Vl'lleeis arid Floor Bolts to or.
..cr. Bt it g a practical and t.2peri , need mechanic
he 11.1:era liimoh Ifthat he "Hui gore general so tit lac.

io all who will t:IVOr 111111 with their pair magi..
He further proinia , s that his charges attall be in
crate

die IS 3113051 .1011 N L. METCA LFE.

soot and shoe Store•
ILL! 1M STE WA RT would respect Iy
Intottu the public that he has "poled at his

re.i.tc Hee ill ltniggukl, a well befecled lot ofLadies.
ibet.,- and I :In.drun's also M. n's and lioy's

jp,4 13 t...ourea aha. a Ladt, a Poli-h hoot !era. toncy
Bout tees,. tato buff liniwurnio, Childn•ne ;shoes of
all 04'6171010n ; al,u a I, tut Nien'a and 13,,y..Sl5llll-
- HATS, whiet. he avid Bell at short profits
lot cash

lie oleo cotninue.z to nuinufacturn Hoofs and
shoes to order, anti h•turna hod thanks to hie cos.
to/Heft?. 111 g.•ueral fi,o past favors and hopes a curt-.
tttilluttee ut litel; cnztoat. Aug. 14-9ra

MILLINERY GOODS
TO TIDE LADIES!

.11 lts. C. 1- lIOLLINPINIGER- !lac just ro
(-cm(' u full supply of hoir Millinery goods

La.hes uro totited to cull nod exaniiiii. her stuck.
61001) rioipLAit ICW IAAS supplied
or the mot I'4l to make thew furnished.

act 23 If

'MOS. J. FILIBEK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ANL) AGENT FOIL

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE
lure '6O.

inwrovedrt,,fashin.q Machini I
Daniel Celiac*.
Is: E. Pi litel

J. F. 011.0. -

- Josiah Fahtliey.

Farmers Will please look at the great adtantage ih Thraishfilg
drain wi -

-

GEISEES,!- PATEN-T----'
SER-ROGRATING G lIN SEPARATOR,

CLEANER AND BAGGER.
With the latest linproved Tripli(Gea-re d Horse Power,

driven either by Gear or Belt

No. I is a eight-horse power, with cast iron thresher frame and wrought iron and wood cylinder, sir;
teen inches in diameter wild tiling three inches long Tronk has ten inch rake crank and seven rakes
is thirty five inches wide, and li:flyers the strew oil the se.:oui I rake, these carry the straw out on their
tops, and deliver it the !ker, whi !!) will deliver about thirty dive fee! beyond the feeder, on a stack
fifteen to eighteen feet high, and e e .n ti to carry tile chatLavith_the—htra-w,-or-deliverit
in n separate place. the trunk ta sides beim; closet, to confine the straw and chair, remedies nII
dilli:uities in cleaning grain against or/ itty weather. It bags the grain b' reasonable management, suf-
ficiently clean for -noraet, Ind its v:ipvlity, Eviler ordin try circuinst mess, is from twenty to forty bush•
els per hour, using eight norms an I the sarro: number of hands; but to force the work under favorable
circumrtaoce, it will thresh from t arty to buiteds-per hour. and with more ease and agreeableness
to hands than env oth•r machine now tt, 6oaiinint use

The No 2 Machine, bury represented in the ataxic cut, is particularly adapted to the farmer's use; in
intended to apply to ally ea nmaa lever or nada, ty power, weighti 1,300 p muds; has an iron threshers
frame, and courier, 121 inches to thaatater a.,.1 48 inchas long; delivers the clean grain in bags, or if
desired, in ahi If bushel. It Jcliv re the straw Mitten feet from the tee ler, or it desired, can deliver the

' stow and chaff Carrel het; will thre;:i and clean, in good grain, ready for in irltet. from 100 to 175 bushels
of wheat, or from 301/ t t 5:0 bus tots of oats per day. using four or s.x horses,and the same number of
nands; bet to force the wore, un ler in kit favorable thaw instances, vol grain, doz., will thresh and clean
icoharderably more. Thedt *chine. will thresh and clean all kinds of gr tin generally threshed with the
common mt. line, and requires itr more horse power, but in many cases does nut run so hard. It will
apply very well to a two-horse railway Power

N ew hereis what the Farmer end trims terman wants. a Sep Intor to gi from liana to farm, to thrash
grain, with more eatisfacti in than any other sep water now in use, an I why is it ? Because this separa-
tor hrts,a self reaul 'tin Mast, which prevents grain from blowing into the chuff, and also has a self reg-
ulating feeder to feed the de tier sod it has rollers and combs in the cleaner which prevents it from
cheek 1:g. Why does this snit:Moe rue sd avid give so little trouble Becalve there is less frig
lion in the Journals, anti the riltd an 1 t 111 ire ;eared so that you have no trouble with Belts breaking
and slipping. e tusing dust to iin into the wheat. Writ does it clean as ainst the wind ? Because the
hlattt has dire( t action on the grain aid the cleaner is et well arranged that the wind has no chance to
drive the dirt into the hopper. Why is it built perm ittentiy on two Wheels and the front carriage sep-
arate, ready to attach when necessar. ? Melina it is in ire convenient in the barn with tut the fro ,! car-
riage You can turn ih- macnine or run it from place t place more easily. Why has it not got Eleva-
tors like seine other machines? Because the Elevators carry the filth back liltarnatelv into the cleaner
which must eventually go into the go id wheat or in the emit and all know• that filth should be kept
sett trate for feed, lkc , we might as well keep shoveling the railings from under our hand fan into the
hopper ani: expect to get the grain clean. Why is this separator more cleanly and satisf tc tory to work a-

_ ouL-thi manse the Fan andlrtiiirt-Sides-a.re closed tp o prevent-the wheafchalfr-ond dust
from coming out and scattering over the floor. causing waist an I giving much trouble with dirt and sore
eyes, ekc. Why do Thrashermeni get more work with these separators than they do with others? Be
cause this separator has all these advantageefand many more, which makes it a separator suitable and a
paying one fora il farmers and Thrashermen that have grain to thrash, whilst in most. Lases. farmers
must suit themselves to the machine, because the machine wilt not suit itself to the farmer. In short
this is the cheapest, most durable, reliable, simple and most agreeable to work about, and the,only, sep-
arator that will clean and bag the grain sufficiently clean for market under all circumstances.

Farmers can rest assured that this machine is nu nuathua, mind judging !ruin the high recommends.
pionof fanners that are using them, wemust-came-to -the-conclusion that it is the very Machine that far-
mers want and will have ns soon as they have an opportunity to appreciate and attest its merits, for
which we hope they will give us an opportunity, as we are willing to he responsible if it.does not perform
as represented in this Circular .

A reduction of 2 per cent. tin all orlon handed in on or before the first of-April. 1888.

Shop Prices of Machines range from 8215, to 5540.
r-Tr', We warrant the machines to be as above represented; also against any reasonable:defects of.materia
workmanship, &c

DANIEL GEISER Proprietor.
Geiser, Price & Co., Manufactures.

W YNESBORO', FRANKLIN CO, PA.

Null's Pat. Post Boring Machine.

PATENTED MARCH 24, 1868.

STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS FOR SALE.

A aeries of trials of this machine has convinee-: the inventor and all persons who have witnessed its
operations that it is superior to any other in use in the following particulnra :

LABOR SAVING QTTALITIEy—
F,ist; OF OPER NTIoN—-
SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION.

This machine is construe trA s” as tribe operated either by band, horse, water or steam power! BY
Lend 25 to 30 posts can be bored per day; by env-horse power fi. in 100 to 150 per day; by two-horse
power 200 per day. and by water or steam power from 200 to 300 per day. It is also a salt feeder.

The autescriber is now preparea to dispose of eitate and County Rights for the above valuable in-
vention.

A flares.

June 19—fl

DR. JOHN A. HATTON.
[porn the Plulade:ptua Dental College.

JONATHAN NULL,
Quincy, Franklin County, Pa.

CORNUCOPIA.

Waynesboro' Bakery, Confectionary

OYSTER SALOON.

I, .P '-P 'd,'.' _3+'s
ri NHE well known-and popular Restaurant -and

tzaleott formerly kept by Win, B. Crouse. has
been leased by the utplersiuned. Theyare devoting
t eir entire time and attention to thebusiness of ca-
bring for their friends and the public, and ready to
sunply the luxuries of the season. OYSTERS,
CRAB*, LOBSTERS, TURTLES, TRIPE,
cti (Glib; &c., Arc, will be shred op akehort
notice and by the hest of cooks. In fact and in
short We awl to It• tip it first class Eating House
and to plcase the appetite nt all who may favor us
with a call. At all tines the best ALE can be had
on draught. for proof of which call and try the arti-
cle. We have a saloon final up expressly fur the
Lstlies.

NiTHOUS OXIDE: OAS used to itxTaArT TEETU
Wrrudt:r RAIN, I tr when pal lents thasire it, he will
use the N A {WO .SPRAY, a pruce.s of Frecy•
ing the thaws.

tar Operative Dentistry dune in a Ecien
rifle manner.

He will insert Artificial Teeth mountea on Oold,
Silver Hanna •'r Yu:cal/Um, and w +minted to give

satisfaction. Office, Ni. P North Carlisle street.
Nearly opposite ttt e Adam% llausu.

Greeneautte. July 3—tf

GEO. W.WELSH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in i!ioTown Hall 13uilJing, next door to
the Poet °Mee.

Deo, 13 181 F

Thankfal for the incouragemant we have re-
ceived thus tar, wahope to merit a still greater share
of public patronage.

DOV 20) HENNEB ERGER & HOOVER.
. .

Hos. Y—White and Yellow, at
imp & WintAxis

Newest, Bat,Cheapest

CLOTHING
XDr. MIEIIII CPCO'CrZlii9TPri

GEORGE BENDER
SO" Hes reoently opened up en entire new

stook of

miu les _int. It asa-

AND SUMMER

All of which has. been obtained from the
justly celebrated house of A. JARRETT, Bal-
timore.

E_v_ersatticle_oolLis_WAßß 1. I
the nest custom make, and the material just what
it unrepresented to he.A full assortment of GENTS F,URNlimplo
COODS always on hand, suth as Under Clothing.
Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Hose, Collars. &c.

All we ask is, that you give um one trial, and
you will always buy, for remember we do not_keer
biftity made clothing and the goods •are all of the
latest style. GEO. BENDER.,

May 4-Iy] Waynesboro .

NEW PALL
AND

WINTER GOODS,
AT THE FIRM OF

STOVER & WOLFF
(SUCCESSORS TO CEO. STOVER.)

DRY GOODS,

CIRPETS

NOTIONS,

QUEENSIIVARE,

GnOtIERUES

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CUTLERY, _

'CEDERWAItE,

OIL CLOTUS,
aC., flizC.

To which 'we invite the attention of allwho wane
to buy cheap epode.

Nov 13 1868, STOVER I WOLFF.

STAIOLL
fI ltiE subscriber would inform hts patrons antiI. the public generally that he has recently lair-ly increased his Livery stock, and is now prepared
to acconamoda to these wishing to hire with either

'NaeirS& ROME AEI VIIIICLEStifig
F4r! et the shortest notice, all

hours. Persons desiring Horses and
huggies, for riding, would dewell to give

him a call, as his stock has been selected wit 1 great
care asregards gentleness and fast traveling.

His vehic'es ALL NEW, fashionable, and ride easy,
having been bought with a view to accommodate
the public.

Parties conveyed to any point desired, ac•
computed by a careful driver.

Persons wishing Horses or Buggies, night or
day, will please pply at his father's Saddle and
Harness Shop,Main Street, 2 doors west of the
"Bowden House," where an attentive Wiles will
always be in attendance.

Ap. 17. FRANKLIN WEAGLEY.

DR. T. I). FRENCH,

IZPIMIN'T'XIST,
INSERTS Beautiful and Durable teeth arountei.

on Platina, Bold and Vulcanite.
Particular attention given to the preservation of

he natural teeth.
Nitro, isi.kide Gee administered for the extras

ion o tee di without pain.
Office at his teaidence on Mechanic Street.
Feb.

LIVERY': LIVERY

T,HE subscribers announce to the public that
th.ey still continue the Livery business. Hav-

ing recently added both horses and vehicles to their
stock they are now better prepared' than

0ever to accommodate persons wanting
fine riding and driving horses and com-
.ortable conveyances. An attentive Os.
• ler always in attendance and parties con-

. veyed many point desired, night or day.
clY..ese:igers,conveyed daily to and from Green-
static. Their Buss leaves at OA. M. and returns

7.P.M.
WOLFERSBERGER & STONER,

Aug, 30-tf.

300. EL CRESS,
UNDERTAKER,

INFORVIS the public that ho his constantly on
h Ind Coffins of all kinds, including, the Pitts-

burg Excelsior Coffins, and a Patent FREEZER,
in which Corpses can be preserved for any length
of time desired. He will be in readiness at short
notice to convey Corpses to any point desired.

He returns his thanks to the public for theAlter-
a) patronage heretofore given hitn, and by.strict at-
tendon to business anti fair dealing hopes to merit
a continuance al the same. '

May 29—tf

EMORIL:G. BARNES .

VOl/4.D respectfully call the attention of the
y üblic generally to the fact that be is preps:•

ed to do alt kinds of Carpenter Work in the best
and most substantial manner, such as building

RO-USBS, BARNS, & o.
Also Repairing of all kinds in my line, either by
contract or by the day to suit parties dealing. 'Ref
erencea given if required.

Thankful for past favors bestowed he hopes to
receive a share of patronage. E U.

dee 26' 44

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS! NEW. GOODS

, .

COON lb ST-0NE1401.115E
WoULD reopeetfully , inform the, public that

' theki hiVe now opened ettheir new rooin,on
the obith.weet corner Of the DieMond, In Waysiesi
bore, eillarge end~well selected Mock of ' - .

~, . .11Pr* Good!, ,,

. . Groceries, . . .
_. . ,

• . ' Ilaidstre''... .
,

; , • 'o><ia Catileisi;
Iron, Steel, Nails, deaeh-ittakers Goods oI uteri
description, Qae enaware, Oedarware, Shirai, Oar;
pets, Oil Cottle, Painia, Glare, 0084 Varnish Brush.
ee, Fish, Salt, and all kind of Goods kept in a Well
regulated Mote.. Our goodie are WIC new and, fresh
and hate been bought kit arida a the Nis aline
liiOcie. •

We Bolter ourselves that from oar long aped•
once in business, utid a determination to sell polls
at email profits', we Shall be • able to offer unusual
Indticements to all buyers who desire to nye mon•
ey. Please call and see for yourselves.

. We have a large and well assorted stock of sta•
pre and fancy Dry Goods, embracing

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, eononades, Corde,Den•
me, es, Checks, Glingbams, Linin and Cono_n:___

alititt-Dispere, bias of
Airmen,

e. a woes, le awe,

FANCY DOBSS GOODS
Tritnings, shawls, Brcitvn and Bleached elheetings
and-Shirtinne;-Tickitige, Linens, Flannels, White
' • • r oecor liosi-rir owl Not Qt. i. .

ceiving new goods every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not on hand in a few
days.

We pay the highest market price for all kinds of
country produce such as Bacon,Lard, Butter, Eggs
Dried Fruit, Bags, &c,

ay 29, 19tifl.

"ECONOMY IS MTH 1"
SECOND ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WIN•
TER GOODS. ju't received by lIITESBEW #

GEM?,

We sell them ■s cheap as the cheapest end die.
count five per cent all cash bills of $l.OO and over.

Call and examine our stock and receive interest
fur your cash by purchasing a bill.

Remember that "five cents saved is ten cents
made."

A fine lot of Shawls and Bantonls 6r sale
by HITE6HBVI& G

• Ten I assortment of Dross Goods for sale
lirreensw & Gams.

IVltislino. Gingham+ and all kinds of staple and
fancy-Dry-Goo

ITCSTIEW
• 11-lintrut")tfinitvrare, Queeneware, C

ware, Groceries, Notions, Hats, Hoots,
Stifles, Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
and Olid dos sale

by HITRSHEVI & GEM
._els,filorAuLd-table,Oil-Cloth-for-bal.-

1111118figlf & GUIS,
Ringgold,' Md.

N. B. We also bare about 20,000 feet o 1 seasoned
poplar timber, which w• will sell-at reasonable
prices.

jan 1. H. & G.

NEW GOODS ' NEW G00118!
THE subscriber announces to his customers and

the public that he has just opened out a Lull
stock of new fall and:Winter goods, among which
he enumerates the following s
Alpaca Water,

Striped poplin,
Mohair lustre,

Wool delaind, •
Hosiery,

White goods*
Shawls,

Notions,
Clotho,

Cassimerio
Domestic goods,

Carpet Matting, •
Oil Cloths, for Table sod Floor

Groceries,
Queens ware,

Ceclerware,
Glassware,

Cutlery,
&e

My assortment in every department is more coat
ptcte than Usual, and I ern 'offering extraordinary
inducements to purchasers at the very lowest prices.

I tender my thanks to the _community for their
liberal patronage, and hope to merit a continuance
of the same.

Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs and Rags taken in ex.
change for Merch• :disc.

act 23 '6s JOS. W. MILLER.

CO-PARTNERSHIP

THE undersigned have formed a co-partnership
under the name and style of MUD & WAYNANT, for
the purpose of carrying on the Grocery business.
The business will be conducted at the old stand of
W. A. Roo. W. A. REID,

• A. E. WAYNANT.
I tender my thanks M the people of Waynesboro'

and vicinity for their•hberal patronage, and respect.
fully solicit a continuance of the same for the new
firm. W. A.REID.

jan 29-6 w

V/V/ HE subscriber returns special thanks to his cu.-
tamers for thsir very liberal patronage in tile

past, and timed inform them that his "Mill IMI agon"
continues to run, and that he ie prepared to supply
to order the best Family Flour and all kinds of Mill
Stuff. His Mar in different sized packages can at
ali times be had at the Grocery Store of W. A.
[tail.

oct 30 —tf
JACOB HOOVER.

JOHN D. DeGOLLEY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

GREENCASTLE, PA.
Will attend promptly and faithfully to all business
entrusted to his care. Counsel given in English
and German. Office in the Rhodes' Building, on
the corner of the Lliamoud.

now 20 tf.

Boot and Shoemaking.
ripHR subscriber would inform the public that he

is at all times prepared to make to order Gents
Coarse or fine Boots also coarse or fine work for
Ladies or Misses. including the latest style of last-
ing Gaiters. Repairing done at short notice, and
measures taken in private families if desired and
the wolf' delivered. - -

Taos. I. HOLLINGBWORTH.
May B—tf.

Family Flour!
TIIIIIE subscriber is nomdclivering s prime article
1 of Family_ Flour for $9 per barrel. Also Corn

Meal and Mill Stairs delFered at low rates. Terms
cash. Orders can be left at the Drug 13torsof J.
F. Kurtz or at the Poet Office.

jut 15—t0 DAVID LOHR.

GOOD lava: at
REID'S,


